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ir{arie 0rSullir,'an, Vfth, Yras succ:ssful in gaining a
piace in the Ayrshire }lockey XI and in thej-r annual
match against Renfrewshire scored the winning goal.
Ayrshire 2 - Renfre,,Yshire 1.

- Six girls flIere successful
in gaining places in tlie Pool. l,{. Or5ul1ivan, VIth'
ill. I,icC1uskie, flfrd., D. Scott, C. ifa,Ikerr S. Ii{claug}tlan
all f"tth Tear a:rd B. liicGrath, \rth Yea.r.
Under 16 Ayrshire Nebba1l - Three girl.s gained. places.
F. Tracey and K. Slry'bh, l-'v'th Y:er:, [. lfc]ovrall, Illrd-.
Under 19 Ayrshire Netbal-I

Ba.sketball - I]nlier 14 and Under 16 3o;'s Basketball- Teans
both. vrott on Montlaly cv,:-:i.tt,T al.jr.:,inst R.r',renspat'lt Acadeny.
(t',tucir to everyone rs surprisc,l )

Iootball 1 - St fu-r-o]:racl ?s ] U-1 B
Irvine koyal i\ci1'l:'r1ir O - St t,;:clra,r:l 's B U-16
frvine Royal Acad,erny 8 - St lflichr-lc]-f s 2 U-15
.Ianes iiamil-ton
5 - St lirliohaelts 2 U-14
: - Si iri:ciiaelrs 1 extra glame
iiilma::nock
lc:r,deli1r
/ ^(Pl-ainiive
crrus oI i,f': ';,'r-Lz ro'l'bcilI rlere hea"rd from
the directicn of Room {1)
Qrreen llla:f''"r:et j1ca,,l.enry

(St. micnael's

Academy

Eefiable Tabloid)

EDITOR];L

first edition of S.M"A.R.T. seemed to be sr-iccessful
as far as cireulation is concerned. A itundr:erl copies
were printed and. were sol-d. within a co,.rple of hours.
lfiore copies had to be prinied. rile hope there &re
enough copies of the second. editicn to go rcutd.
Our

to tl:c 1i-+'+li .'e,-..r t,rl's v:'hor in
the f-i-rst eig|.i'b wceks of tir:Ll :rt,ir,iL:l, o.;-r -ocierl bwenty
pounds for tire mi.ss:ions - a nc,l-,.ier e l'fc::+, j
On the s,;bject of' the nissicnsi, v,e !r:.d r,'isits frcm
Sister Lelia and Sistr"u j.:-i.I f ,^,^.,.i l,l-i,: l' ,.'l-;". C:css
lvlissicnary Socie'cy1 jJr,-L-..:.; l: , i. .,.. ,, ':,..\:. ;r. 't;r' ,-:a,3ak to
Congratulation are

d-tre

:-),,,

SOnfe C]_,tfSSeS On

111,,1

.6,3;]r_

,).i ,' ,,.,

Lr.i i'j

,-t

1.,)__,:I',...-Sj. i:[g a::e

suro thi:.t tlie f:-r;h. lirll.r"boJ'sf ei{,:::i f'c:"Che riissicns

must have encouraged them.

fhis year

lve are fortur:a;te to have lather Fl,gnn of
Stevenston arr;i tr'athcr i; ..J-d of tire Sr.clc:cl liear't FaLhers,
Srrritiistone House, as ad"ditions to our: cha.p-Lai:.rcy staff.
S"1\{.A.iL.f . wi:uld. like to offe:: 'r,licm a, belated. r,velcome
and goc,l r,',lishes for their wor:k here.

ftescay, 2lth November tire Junior Examinations begin.
There rrrust bc serreral pupils wlio are now vrishing they
irad. worked harder earli-er this year. Therc are probably
others vrho have nct wakened up to ihr: d,ire reality yet
and are due for a rud.e awakening soon.
On

ft/

rt

,

.ryourd be interesti,g to [c,ow what the pupils
of the
schoor fee] about examinaticns. Arc they an exrrirarating
ch3l,le1qe or a necessary evil? Any lettlrs on this
subject'- or any-otirer subject - will be rea.d. by th.:
editor a.d consid-;r_ed. for imblication. They shourd be
ed"dres;:ed to: tt.!he Ed.iLor, S.M.A.m..f., Roo*
i5,;, i:.nd
hander1 to your English teach:r for d.e,iivcry.

Ituu,,/Ll

\\ Pun.J
LIJI'ID-:;Y

Our E.S.U. team conprising of Jemes }cCou.rt, Vth anC
.lurrre icuIlio,, Vth tiave reached. itrr: jrd
rou-,,L of tLe
con:peti.r-J,;:to be ]reld. on lVovenber 23ri, 1)73.

lail.r" Ux,oress CclrL:cbit jori i s equally i,r;ro.rbarit.
Jlig
Brii:,n Kelly, Vth a,no Jcjrn ioothnanr, trth ,,vill
j-n
the the f i_rst ro,;nd. orr l{overrrbr:r ZTtn, 19,13 atcomp(:,be
Kilrnarnocl<
Academy. Supi-.orte"rs will_ be v:lcome j
are malry C.ebates j.n .biie near future also a
*Ih9re
nebaLer nr Dance with Aucrrenhri,r.rie Ac.:ademy
on Fri,lay
Der:ember /trr, rr, cliseo vrj.Il be supplied..
It must be
stressed" that only f+lUttp:ru
g witl be allorved to
come so - "tiurry up and. ;:i.uy that l5p f ce.
I'{c''u rnembe-rs

our Society.
Remember

are always ive}e'ne so ctisprel shyness anrl join

our motto:

LOQITT

ISI

DfSC.Iix.

26th

s',

Novemoer

in the ha1_l
at 4;00 p.rtrr - 4.5A p.n.

}.EATUiiltrS

Debating,society-session rT3-r74 rr,,:s opened by I\{r l(elly
ou.r new he.rd. Since the beginning cf ilre telrr
we have
harl nothing but success.

sce ri€

A great production combining comedy, anri. suspense
in
scenes

fron four great p1zl.ys.

tr'0.a.Tl{C0r,1fifi}

Su1

tanle for a]l

i.rr..e.

yI SI XS

Senio-r; fY, ''{, 'ff.
ro close Tirel,tre company on Ttrestlay 4th }c,cerrbar, cost
/!p,
'rlhe Collectj.on,t ari,i r'_)l-d ,ij-r,...,:-' by i{. T)int,:1.
}'laces ,:1ill avai].ablc. Se e i,t ,lr. f. Smith &r- sooh. &s
possiLrle.
Juni

or: I

ancl

ff

.

* \:i -1{ IriI f ryrrt,l.,-.(.r
, . l.l J:;ttu:,r:ty,
Draila ciub me,l|.,e-:::: :,.i, rrt_ti_.,..1 ,;.,- ,i.ii give
.;rc.-r
to I'[.rs. Snrth.
P,rlrl'lt0lrl_i1\iE

Cost J!p.

quickly

lE'II.iR T0 TIIE ElITO.t
Dear Editr"rr,
Every d"ay at ff.CO a.m. a battle starbs in ihe yard.
Tire babtle is centreC rou_nd tivo urindoy,rs in ttre boys I
cloakroonr. It is not unKnown to fa1l and. be irarnped on
by a horde of starving ;upils.

;.s the interval Rerlrs an end the crowd, has d.iminished. in
size, but bho:;e 1ef L are f ighting on for a packet of
crists, il, Ilars bar or a packet of polors.
',{hen the bell rings
the wind.ows shut, (sometines on your
outstrebched fingers) and. the battre is over u,ti] next
day.

Letter opposite by Hugh lonohoe, f;i.

f,t is not very fair as hardly any first years
served-,
and if they do achieve success, they prola.bly .let
lre covered
in bnr.ises, where thr:y have been knocked about by pupils.

SPORT

Basketball

- St Michaelts

26

-

Ardrossan Acad.emy

28

losing { baskets in the lasr 3 minutes St Michaelrs
threwaway this North Ayrshire Und.er 15 league gane.

By

Football - St Michaef's

5-

Greenwood Academy

COMTNG ATTBACTIONS

December
13 December
14 December
1J Decernber
18 Deceniber
19 December
20 December

-

December 1973

EDTTORINL

Und.er 15

Yes, it realIy is true. Playing witl real Christmas
spirit Greenvrood. gifted, this garne to St Michaelts.
The d.ed.icated approach of the St Miclaelts plaiers and
team coach Ltlr McNeil is obviously pa3 ing d.ividend.s.

J

3rd fssue

Debate with .,\uchenharvie Acad.emy
1st Year Party

Senior Danre
2nd. Year Party

3rd. Year Party
Christmas Concert
Christmas Concert

3

congratulate the school Debating society on its recent
in the trkrglish Speaking Union and naily E:cpress
competitions. James L{cCourt and Anne Scullion are now
into the regional final of the E.S.U. competition and
will eompete for the Strathclyde Trophy in early February.
Brian Kelly and John Boothman easily qualified. for the
seconil round of the }aily Express cornpetition and the
support for both teans is growing rapid.ly.
Yfe

successes

The Debating Society Debate-and-Iisco

with Auchenharvie
j-s sched.uled. for Friday / Deceraber. Members only
will be admitted.. Membership cards are available from
i{r Kelly at a cost of 15p each.
Acad.emy

The members- of the Technical Department presented.
f'ather Connolly with two fine pieces of craftsmanship

in

enamelled metal"work on Tuesday

{

Decenber

in

recognition of his work as chaplain. The d-esigns veere
ohosen by tr'ather Corurolly and. the work was d.one j.n the
fechnical nepartment.
IIe were sorry to say farevrell to Sister fherese Martin
who left St iVij.chaelts on 28 November and. sail.s on Iriday
/ Iecenber to capetown and from there will f1y to Botswa'arrom cold. Kilwinn:ing to boiling Botswana is quite a ohangel
I[e welcome ]r{rs Rattray to the Geography Department
16 Alan Good,ing our new laboratory technician.

ancl

I'EATUiIES

SING-SING FOR ]O{AS

for the Christmas Concert this year are
trfednesd.ay 19th and Thursd.ay Z)th ]ecember - so keep
The d.ates

these Cates free!

The Xmas Concert progranme should. he ve rontained
Iland.elf s ilHallelujah Chorustrr but, to make llfe easier
we substituted. Ray Charlesr arrange[rent of ft"=l;,gle Bellstt the hottest version of the nllrallelujah Chcrusrr ever heard.l

of strings and. oboes, with lvh:. Hetherington
of Ard.rossan Academy at the organ, l.ave volunteered. their
seryices. The proceed.s will go to 1'rovid.e Xnas Parcels
for elderly folk in the d.istrict - very acceptable in
time like those. They will apprecj.a te the efforts of
'1!O young folk taking part in the concert.
A large orchestra

Mv Solution

to the tr'Iannan Light-Uysterv

The first mysteri-es were,
The three big birds'
Too black and ugly
For any words.
fhree bird.s there wore;
But then;
WJ:ere were the
Three men?

it be some

It could have beetlA comet from the Sky,
But not a trace
Did we spy.
Then f thought
tJ[ithout a doubt

ft

was pirates
wanted the

Who

light out.

Come

Because the Pirates
Iflithout the light
Cou1cl capture ships
Without a fight

The untouehed meatt

The case was solved. The pirates in tearsl

Could

Hid.den speI1?

0r the devil

from hel}?
The toppled chair
As

sud.d.enly

fhey rose to their feet.
By TOM D0fi,E IIA

lrre sent to jail

For twenty years.

Our large senior choir, plus a junior choir and the
I\{ad.rigal Group, will sing excerpts lrom Oratorio, Vivald.irs
ilGloriatr, Xoaq Carols (with the aud.ience and. orchestra)
and, of course, n'Tingle Bellsil. Soloists are A,nne Scullion,
Alicia Lc,ughland., Maureen )e1ury, Ifrria Doyle and.
Belnad et'Le Mclaughlin.

Dear Erlitor,

Tiokets (e:p) are available from Beligious Teachers.
The more you selI, the more money for the o1d. folksr
parcels.

I d.o not find. it hard to get served. at the tuck shop and
have not received any bruises either. f have also seen
a 1ot of other first year boys bei;g served. quite easily.
I

have never seen anyone being trampled on
served.

Iear Ed.itor,
fl1 worth of mission money was stolen from Roon 13. Anybod.y kr:owing about this tbft please report to Nirs. I[i1son,
Room 13, fK have been saving this loney for the last
month. IK thinks that the thief stould. put it back.
Yours falthfully,
DIfiEI( MacfNTYRE'

Reply to Hugh Donohoers fetter of last issue

GEA,{-ED

t0VE IK

Yours

faithfully,

DiiNNY MoCAMBRIDGE

IK

trying to

get

SPORTS R@ORT

Football

Iio 4

Under 15 won their game aEar-,r.st -lr.tchinleck )-0n
Auchinleek d.ecid.ing not to play tle second half .

EDITORIAL

Under 13 have had mixeC fortrmes in recent games
being bcaten by St .nndrer,rs 5-1; mA 4-2; Ravenslnrk 3-?
and then beating Auchenharvie 5-4
|

Iferry Christmas to all our readersl S.M.A.R.Tr rrorr
appears for the fourth time, and is poisod ready
to begin its first fuI1 year of existence.

Netball
Eight girls have bcen successful in gaining Ayrshire
places in the U-19 and U-15 teams.

Again, there are staff changeso*o ,rlrrot*"". Mr Kelly,
to whom is due the establishnent of this reliable
tabloid", S.1,[.A.R"T., has been a,ppointed. to St. Josephrs
as Assi-s bant Head Teacher (Curriculum) .
St Josepht s rnust bc becoiiringi popular - Mr McCutcheon
starts there after the }Ievr Ycarl ]'trs Wilson will
be going to Burntisl.and in Fife where her husband
.
has startcd. a new joc.
Acad,enry

Hockey

This has been bad.ly hit by weather in recent
and so there are no gaxles tc report.
.

weeks

Basketball
North Al.rshlre League - St Michaelt s won their gane
against IRA, the final score being 24-20

More bad news was the postponenent of the Auchenharvie
St Michaelrs Debate and" nance ovring to bad weather.
hoped. to run this event at a later date. All
present members of the Cebating society wiltr be

ft is

c.Ii6ible for it

.

THtr T'IRST YEAR P1,RTY

The annual Christmas Party for First Years was held
on Thursday 13 Decerrber. Soon a"fttr six orelock the
party vsas in fri1l swing with dancir g and party geJiros r
Thc high spot of the evenirlrg lvas a sr.rrprise presentation
to David McGeough, vrho together with 1,,{r Mdtrei.},
cclebrated. his bJ-rthday.

Several members of staff were present arrd, thoroughly
enjoyed themselvcs. The d.ancing rras very good and
Sirst Year wish to thank evelry'one lho in ar\y way
contributed towards making th: ever ing a great
success.

NEI'f
A

4

CLUB

pil. AIl

will

cojlnence on L[ond.ay 14 Janaaxy at
those girls interested are very wclcone.

D/NCE CLUB

HE,P ['IIE AGED IROJMT

llhis year the lroceeds of the Chrjstoas Concert tgelrt to charity. IIe?e was all oppotfiitdiy to
especially at this tj.me of yea.r. Iood pa-r'cels oeeneal the oo6t Eultablo I'ifts.

he]-p

th6 ola

arrd. needJ.

the task of .leci.ding hat to bqy End f,here, feII to ltr na8Eon, a nenber of the I'inance Conaittee atthia the School.
i,ssieted by lfrs Stephen and tr{rs k(inley h6 roaale up a }161 of items to be divided. equally aoong siity Pople.
j,ssellbling ard packing pat:cels is not easy as it solrds and IV8 are to be colSratufated fo! the very impolta.qt part
they played in thls project. TheJ rorked for a full noming I'iving of thei! free ti-ae tr1t1in81y Eind. pleaeantly.

tr'ifteen !a!ce16 were a-.!tt to ea.h

district fron

whj-ch Dost

of our pupils

ttow cone

viz.

I(IIIrINNINGT 1RV.INEr ]IJ,RY,

ICI,BTXNTE.

Siltcere tha,nks are alue to tha fol-l owlng nernbero of staff who offerGil th6i! services at]ai the uae of their car!.
the IRIrINE area acconpanieal by fII ard IV girls. one oglal pelson was hearil to remarkt
a) Mr Mel.laJI - rho
rlhlclvereal
st Micbaelrs - Ie John Fretr sti11 the HeatLDaster?r
b) Mr l.iccourt - sho trerlt t] UIIIY accoEpanied by v airls
c) LIr Connolly - who covereal th€ IGl,iIINNIre egea accoll])anieil by soD rv8 81r1s
.d) tfrs McKinley - whr xrent to ISIAIIN]E accompanieal by IV8 boyE.
REPOA.TS trROI\iI

IlR CONNOLLY'S

0n Thursday 13 December some of orr class made up
some food. parcels for the o1d foLI of Ayrshire. Mild.red.
and Lent to Kilwirmir1g f,ith lf! Conno11y. The o1d, people
flere vcry pleaseJ Ehen ne rrere gir ing then parcelsr lhey'
A"t
were eveir irying to gi"" o, uo;-ro;v i"
"!i""n one oIaL
liild.led. ard. i ;iet wiulOitt ta,ke lt ;d. ineteaal
lady gave ua a cake of chocolate rach. some of the oId.
peopfi 3uot ,ouLd]}rt believe us aE first f,hen we tolal theE
ttre-parcets fiere for theo. One or the olal won6n 6aial,
rf hope you arenrt here to rob egr! when we oere handing
in her fooal larcet.
Ilaureen &IcCulloch IVB

GROUP

Thay were bappy and so ploased.. Sone of there evon.burst
int-o tears. ft was so nicd just to see'their'faces
ltghtina up.
one house - the lady a.-ked'us in' she coula not
Ehe bulst
it f,as for her. linother lady ldas eo ha'ppy
-Ee
{a6 a
into tears. Hex hu€banal ras ilr bed ve-!'y i1I.
lle
everybrought
u3.
plea6ealto
see
Ras
vef,y
and
cripple
very
oas
His
slfe
it.
looked_at.
b18
aril
of
the
tf*ri out
plealea. Tire nan told ue that he htd neve! recelvea
anythint like that before .lthough he haal been a cdpDle

tre went

to

believe

for five years.

Georgie Mclaughlin fVB

